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ABSTRACT
Twenty-four practicum trainees experienced either

monitor - modeling or immediate feedback supervision during their
training. Ten minute counseling sessions with coached clients were
taped before and after the practicum. Three independent judges rated
the tapes, using Carkhuff's scales for "gross ratings of facilitative
interpersonal functioning" to assess (1) the level of facilitative
conditions offered by the trainee, and (2) the trainee's action
orientation (Carkhuff, 1969). Results indicated that both groups were
similar at the beginning of the experiment; that the judges' ratings
increased significantly from pre-test to post-test for both groups;
that, although there were indications that the monitor-modeling
supervision was more effective, there were no significant differences
between the two groups on the post-test; and, finally, that the
amount of growth from pre-test to post-test was significantly greater
for the monitor - modeling group. The investigators strongly suggest
further, more extensive evaluations of monitor-modeling supervision
to more fully assess its usefulness. (Author)
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The procedure of having an experienced counselor present with the

trainee during actual interviews is a method of practicum supervision that

has received little attention. Dreikurs (1950), Lott (1952, 1957), and

Mailers (1968) have all explored the value and efficiency of such a system

of training. This experiment compared the effectiveness of a particular

application of this approach to superviSion to.he effectiveness of what

might be considered a more "standard" approach.

Monitor-modeling supervision. This supervisory technique 13:Weed the

supervisor in the room with the trainee during counseling interviews. The

trainee took the initiative for the sesions. The supervisor interceded

from time to time with a more accurate response wYOU he,perceived that the

trainee had missed the communication from the client or was pursuing a tan-

gential point. The supervisor's response "monitored" or regulated the

sessions, as well as providing a "model" type of communicati on. The value

of similar types of procedures in counselor education have been previously

reported (Jakubowski-Spector, Dustin, and George, 19711 Hargrove and
00
4' Porter, 1971).

Immediate-feedback sunervision, In this situation, the trainees had
CD
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their tapes listened to immediately following their counseling sessions.

During the 45 minutes of supervision, the supervisor would play segments

of the tape, offer comments and suggestions, and ask several questions of

the trainee. This procedure was based on the idea that in "going over the

tape" the trainee would gain insights into his counseling techniques and,

aided by the remarks of the supervisor, could affect a more efficient coun-

seling relationship.

This study examined the facilitative skills of the trainees in re-

lation to their differential exposure to these two methods of supervision.

Hypotheses. The following specific null hypotheses were tested!

1. There are no significant differences between the pre-test judges'

ratings for the monitor-modeling. group and the immediate-feedback group.

2. There are no significant differences between pre-test and post-

test judges' ratings for the monitor-modeling group.

3. There are no significant difference between pre-test and post-

test judges' ratings for the immediate-feedback group.

4. _lhere are no significant differences between post-test judges'

ratings for the two groups.

5. There are no significant differences between the pre-test to

post-test changein judges' ratings for the two groups.

Method

Sample. The trainees consisted of the 24 students enrolled in the

introductory practicum in Guidance and Counseling at Loyola University,

second semester, 1970-71. They were divided into two groups of 12 on the

basis of age, sex, occupation, and counseling experience. The most typi-

cal trainee in this study was an unmarried female in her late twenties.
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She had about six to eight years of teaching experience, no counseling

experience, and was working toward a master's degree in guidance and

counseling.

The clients seen for purposes of the analyses of this study were

drama students trained to serve as coached clients, all presenting the

same problem.

Three supervisors participated in the study. Two were doctoral

candidates and the third had the doctorate, all in oounsplor education.

ct

All three had previous experience in practicum supervision. Pa=e4.4e,Pr4

io
Re to

this effort, the experimental procedures of the project were initiated on a

trial basis in a previous practicum. The supervisors were therefore quite

familiar with the procedures.2

Instrument. The form for "Gross ratings of facilitative interpersonal

functioning" (Carkhuff, 1969) was used to establish the level of facilita-

tion and action orientation of the trainees in their pre and post-practicum

interviews with coached clients.

procedures. Each traire taped a ten minute session with one of the

coached clients prior to the first class meeting of the practicum. Follow-

ing this, 12 trainees were exposed to monitor-modeling supervision, and 12

trainees were exposed to immediate-feedback supervision. Each trainee had

four supervisory sessions during the practicum. With the exception of the

differential supervision for those four sessions, practicum experiences for

all 24 trainees were similar in content and process. At the end of the

course, each trainee again taped a ten minute session with one of the coached

clients.

All tapes were then rated by the three independent judges, using



Carkhuff's scale, The judges indicated global ratings from 1 (worst) to

5 (best) for the ten minute sessions. The judges, two women and one man,

all possessed doctorates in guidance and counseling and had at least two

years experience in practicum supervision. Each judge evaluated 16 an-

onymous tapes. Prior to the evaluation of the tapes, the tinges partici-

pated in two training sessions in evaluative procedures. A z test

(Freund and Williams, 1964) was used to establish the extent of inner

consistency between the three judges and expert ratings.. The z scores

for the judges indicated a high degree of inner consistency (z .38,

.37, & .03; .05 level = +1.97). Mean judges' ratings were 2,40, 2.439

and 2,30. The mean expert, rating was 2.31.

Upon completion of data collection, t tests were computed to measure

differences between mean scores for the two groups (Winer, 1962).

Results

Initially, all trainees interviewed one.of three coached clients. No

significant differences were found between the two groups on these pre-test

ratings. The results are summarized in Table 1.

Insert Table 1 about here

In the comparison of the monitor-modeling group from pre to post-

practicum on judges' ratings, the ratings indicated a.pignificant improve-

ment, . These results ere summarized in Table 2.

Insert Table 2 about here
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The immediate-feedback group also improved significantly during the

practicum, although the absolute chance was not nearly so great as that of

the monitor-modeling group. The results are summarized in Table 3.

Insert Table 3 about here

Table 4 summarizes the results of the post-test comparisons between

the two groups. On the post-test, both groups were approaching minimal

levels of facilitation, with the monitor-modeling group somewhat more

facilitative. The difference, while favoring the monitor-modeling group,

was not significant.

Insert Table 4 about here

The final analysis, examining differences between the two groups on

pre to post changes in judges' ratings is summarized in Table 5, This

analysis revealed that the monitor - modeling group showed a Significantly

greater amount of improvement over the four month pqriod.

Insert Table 5 about here

Discussion

The results indicated that both the monitor-modeling and immediate-

feedback forms of supervision resulted in significant growth in skills.

Although the trainees grew; in facilitative skills regardless Of the par-

ticular form of supervision, the significantly greater amount of growth by
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the monitor-modeling trainees indicates that it was a more efficient form

of supervision. One explanation of the tendency of the results to support

the monitor-modeling concerns the nature of the supervisory relationship,

The trainees in the immediate-feedback groups experienced a student-

teacher relationship doring their supervision. The trainees in the monitor-

modeling group experienced a closer relationship with their supervisors.

The trainees and the supervisors worked as teams with individual clients,

and the supervison was a collaborative effort. The investigators believe

that the development of this collaborative environment in the monitor-

modeling situation contributed to the comparatively greater growth in skills.

Another significant factor in the explanation of the monitor-modeling

rate of growth was that of immediacy. Stray responses, inaccurate trainee

responses, confusion about what the client was conv'ying were responded to

immediately, during the actual session.. The trainees possibly learned to

respond , accu':ately to their clients throdgh the intervening responses

of the supervisor. Supervisor presence was also a factor (luring the five

to ten minutes of discussion followind each monitor-modelirs session.

During this discussion, the supervisor could make more accvmte observ-

ations about the sessions, since he himself had been present.

While there is possibly no one answer regarding the best method of

supervision for all practicum situations, monitor-modeling, under the

conditions of this study, has demonstrated }value as a bode of practicum

supervision. Since the number of trainees in this study was small, and the

situation a local one, the investigators stronsly suggest further, more ex-

tensive evaluations to more fully assess the value of monitor-modeling

supervision.
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Footnotes

1. Requests for reprints should be sent to Manuel S. Silverman,

Department of Guidance and Counseling, Loyola University, 820 N.

Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611.

2. Due to lack of funds and additional faculty, the investigators, in

their normal faculty role, served as two of the three supervisors. This

situation was unavoidable, and an extremely conscious effort was made to

provide unbiased supervision to all trainees.
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TABLE 1

Pre-practicum Judges' ratings of

Monitor-modeling Group and Immediate-feedback Group

sOurce 3r Ratings S .D , Difference df t

*
MM-pre 1.50 .28 22 .81

IF pre 1.79 .09 .

P < .46



TABLE 2

Comparison of Pre and Post-practic..4

Judges' Ratings for Monitor-modeling Group

.,....a....rea

Source 7 Ratings SD Difference df t

MM-pre

MM -post

1.50

2,68

.54

.98

1.17 22 6.82
**

.

.01

10
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TABLE 3

Comparison of. Pre and Post-practicum

Judges' Ratings for Immediate-feedback Group

.10.11110

Source 7 Ratings SD Difference df t

IF-pre

IF-post

1.79

2.18

.09

.67

.38 22 6,56**

p <01
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TABLE

Postpracticum Judges* ratings of

Monitac-modeling Group and Immediatefeedback Group

Source 7 Ratings SD Difference df t

MM -post

IFpost

2.68

2.18

.98

.67

.50 22 1.46*

*1) ....16
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TABLE 5

Comparison of Pre to Post-practicum Changes

between Monitor-modeling Group and Immediate-feedback Group

1111
Source X Change in

Judges' Ratings

SD Difference df t

MN

IF

1.17

.38

1.71 .79

1.22

.

22 6,30**

--------

ifiep .01


